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MEETINGS—LEGAL
KOTtCE of regular annual meeting of the Bohe-

mian Club—The regular annual meeting of the

members of the Bohemian Clur^wtll be held in

the rooms of the clubhouse. Post and Taylor
sts.. In the city and county of San Francisco,
state of California, on Tuesday. April IS 1911.
at 1 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of electing
f> directors and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before
the meeting

HENRY H. HAIOHT. Secretary.

M TINGS—LODGES £
A * I. S. R. of Free Mssonrv. San f~f .

Francisco chapter K. R. <* No. \~ f jH~)
Extinguishing the lights THIS l.'jMLg
THURSDAY.' April IS. 1911. "t i:30 R*J
p. m.. Scottish Rite temple. NE. cor- Siper Van Ness ay. and Sutter st I'I '. '

HENRY ASCROFT. Secretary.

FIDELITY' lodge No. 120. F. & A. M.-~ MA
Special meeting THIS (THI-RSPA*.

EVENING st 7:30 o'clock. 149 Eddy st fyf\
Second degree. Fellow craft Masons
cordially invited.

FREDERICK BARRY. Secretary.

PRESIDIO lodge No. S.-.4. F. ft A. M.. A
King Solomon's hall. 1739 Fillmore St.—«#^,
Third degree THIS (THURSDAY )^JT
EVENING, 7:30 o'clock.

B. L. HESSELTINE. Secretary.

CALIFORNIA lodge No. 1, F. *A. M.— A
Special meeting^ THIS (THURSDAY) J%,
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock, 2135 Sutter /t^P^
st. Third degree.

EDWARD PEABODT. Secretary.

DoRIC lodge No. 2D*.. F. * A. M. A
Special meeting THIS OTURWUP>/**
EVENING, at 7:"n o'clock. First

2133 /W\
gree. Masons cordially Invited. 2IS.' w
Sutter street. J. It. GOLDSMITH. Sec.

\u25a0JEWEL lodge No. 374. F. & A. M. MA
Special meeting THIS DAY iTliriW \u25a0£%,
DVY) at 1 P- m. First degree. /\e^' ' CHARLES S. TREE. Sec. jg X

QUARTERLY meeting of the Croa- j4>^
tlan B. 9. Zvonimir, Assn. No. 1. tkfffjf
Croatian Unity of the Pacific, will .-rajaajoV
take ace THIS rTHURSDAIt <&£*4Ag»
EVENING, April 13. 1911. at 8 WU
o'clock sharp- In I. O. B. B. hall. I-|-Jgr-\
1 tfl Eddy st. All officers and fegZljft

members are requested to attend. <3£"fB|9P
Fine 'or nonattendance will be *MAJ___%
strictly enforced. *V* F. KRSTEIJ. President.

.T. MENDER.' Roc. Sec.

G\N FRANCISCO Scottish Thistle j*<\u25a0*•» >..
e'lnh i r~ THIS (THURSDAY) tffgljSn
EVENING. Trll 13, in Scottish
hall 121 itrkln St. Last cbsn'-c \u25a0^^MsSi '
for members to secure their tickets *~*im-*^-

for finnan haddle snpper.
WALTER G. CAMPBELL. Royal Chief.
JOHN A. I lANNAY. Recorder.

GOLDEN WEST lodge No. 322. I. j«f§ls_V
O o F-. 7th and Market sts. — a*»"KErSW
Second degree THIS iTlll \SSSri»
DAY* EVENING. « __

T"
J. V. PETERS. Recording Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. Attention— *A _
All members of Knights of Pythias "nffl
Dot affiliated with San Francisco iCCr
lodge (whether In good standing or aiiJfa.
not) are requested to call or send "*H_}(lS___W
name and address to K. of P. Committee,
room 519. Pacific bldg. Telephone Douglas
8304. Home J1643.

LOST AND FOUND *''V~
IF YOU IXISE ANYTHING-Advertise It |

here. It will be returned to you If an honest
persons finds It. Remarkable recoveries are
brought about every day through these col
umns.

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT
to The

/ San Francisco Call <',
< Lost and Found Bureau S
jThird and Market streets >

Get a claim check. Have it advertised.
Reclaim ft If the owner does not.

THE LAW—People who find lost articles
are interested In knowing that the state law
Is strict In ' 'Hiring them to seek the owners
through advertisements and otherwise, andi
that failure to do so. If proof can be shown, I
Involves a severe penalty.

LOST -Scotch collie with full, white, shaggy
breast; very timid and nervous: answers to
name of Chiel: last seen In neighborhood ofChurch and Market sta.; finder will please
notify owner and receive reward. G. D.
NEWELL. 226 Clinton park; telephone Mar-
ket 2293.

FOUND—lndividual monthly commutation ticket.April. 1911. S. p. company, between San Fran-
cisco and Richmond. Owner can have same by
applying at The Call Lost and Found Bureau.

LOST—Saturday evening, lady's open face gold
witch, monogram A. L. O.; suitable reward
if returned to 2627 Virginia st.. Berkeley, or
558 Sacramento St., San Francisco; phone
Berkeley 4220.

MAHONEY

149 Hartford

LOST or stolen—About 10 days ago. a pair of
nhito pearl opera glasses: valued at gift. Lib-
eral reward Ifretnmed to 1999 Jackson St.

LOST—Lady's gold watch; monogram M. A. D.:
Emporium or vicinity; liberal reward. 30
Piedmont st.

$5 REWARD—Lost. Spitz dog. Sutter and Stock-
ton sts. 104 Powell st.

•FOUND— Scotch collie. Phone Park 3113.
LOST —I brown horse, scar on left shoulder. Call

502 th st.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
hale:

AMBITIOUS, refined appearing, experienced
young man wants a position with a reliable
concern: has had the best education; refer-
ences given; don't want the earth at eight;
ask to see me. Box 1778. Call office.

CHIEF cook would like position, hotel, boarding
house or camp. Address room 31, Hotel Argus,
149 3d st.

CARE TAKER -Would like to take cere of resl-
dence in absence of owner; best of references.
Box 1«12. Call office.

CAPABLE young married man. honest and reli-
able, with business ability, desires position
with Al firm where honesty and ability will
losd to advancement: references from last em-
ployer. Box 1817. Call office.

EXPERIENCED elevator man desires a steady
position In city; steady, sober, reliable man.
Box 1800. Call office.

FIRST CLASS cheese maker wishes position; no
satisfaction, no pay. Address M. SIMMEN, 683
Clay st.

GARDENER AND CIIOREMAN WANTS A JOB
AT ANY KIND Of* WORK: GOOD REFER
ENCES. PHONE KEARNY 1676. OR WRITE
APARTMENT A. 1120 TAYLOR ST

HEALTHY, strong young man of good education
wants position with surveying party;. refer-
ences given. Box 1777. Call office.

JAPANESE laundry boy. who has great expe-
rience, desires a. position as ndrvman with
private family. GEORGE lURA. 1737 Alca-
traz ay.. South Berkeley.

MAN of experience and ability who has been
with eastern manufacturers and Jobbers of
steel, transmission goods and building mate-
rials, now residing In c ty. wishes position In
any line as manager. Bailsman or clerk. Ad-
dress box 1775. Call office. '

SITUATION wanted by young man. any kindof work: handy with tools, reliable andstrictly sober. Al references. Schlemmer,
829H York st. i -

UPHOLSTERER and carpet layer wants steady
Job In a country town. I. JENSEN. 335 30thay.. San Francisco.

WANTED—Situation as detective In store, or
will take up any private work; 5 years'
experience. Box ISO.I, Call office.

WANTED A place as cook in hospital or Insti-tot lon. Phone Mission 4178.
YOUNG Swiss, married man. wants position tomilk <-ows or any kind of dalrr work. Address

JOHN HEFTY. Klrkwood. Tehama ro.. Cal.
YOUNG man seeks position with private family;

understands garden, automobiles; can mlik:willing, obliging; reference--. Address 532 Bth
st.. Oakland.

YOUNG Chinese cook wishes a position In pri-vate family: wages $43 to $00. Address
LOUIE. 616 Grant st.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE '

LADY willow worker will call; makes beauti-
ful willow plumes from old feathers; small
salary or by day. Phone West 221.

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS. APART-
MENT HOUSE. HOTEL OR RANCH WORK;
BEST OF REFERENCES. PHONE KEARNY
1676. OR WRITE APT. A. 1120 TAYLOR ST.

JONES »

. '"' '"'°
REFINED, practical woman would like position

as bouse keeper and chaperon for children: city
or country. Box 4921. Call office, Oakland.

I- . \u25a0', ' " \u25a0 —MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED -Young man In .weir established real

estate office to take charge of _ collection of
rents and fire Insurance;; not over, 30 years of
age. single, well educated, of pleasing address
and ,1 huatler: must furnish $1,5001 cash, se
curlty and an additional bond: unless you can
comply with these conditions do not reply; good ;
•aaltiyn. for right party. Box 1907, Call office.

MALE HELP WANTED
Continued

WANTED—Salesmen of advertising space, ' not
mere solicitors; enormous national circulation
guaranteed by trust company; special rates
and new selling plan that means easy money
in prodigious amounts: any man who falls
down with this proposition is a "has been"
or a "never was." Only those with a record
of results need apply; weekly, permanent po-
sition: no man too big or too high class for
this position: representatives wanted In every
city In the United States. Address. in con-
fidence, with particulars. PANAMA PACIFIC
COURIER. 396 8. Los Angeles st., Los An-
geles Cal. YY:

WANTED— 'Young man. from country preferred, as an ap-
prentice to learn a good trade. Apply superin-
tendent's office, bet. 10 and 11 a. m., the Em-
porium. ,

—— —
EXPERIENCED man for shadowing and detec-

live work: state references, experience and
salary expected. Box 1814, Call, office.

MEN WANTED, age 18 35. for firemen. $100
monthly, and brakemen $80 on nearby rail-
roads: experience unnecessary: no strike;
positions guaranteed competent men; promo-
tion. Railroad Employing Headquartersover
400 men sent to positions monthly. State
age; send stamp. Railway Association. Care
Call office.

WANTED—An intelligent, active man for pri-
vate family suburban home; must understand
gardening, the care of horses and the general
work connected with a well kept country home;
would prefer a young or middle aged man.
Apply, stating references, age and salary ex-
pected, to box 1811. Call office.

MEN and women, learn the barber trade; don't
be humbugged by socalled colleges; learn under
the Moler system and learn right: we have 40
colleges In the IT. 8. A.: great demand for our
graduates. Call Moler College. 234 3d st.

WANTED—MEN to stay away from Los An-
geles; strikes and lockouts on aqueduct, build-
ings, factories, foundries and shops. O. A.
TVEITMOE. President General Campaign
Strike Committee.

DR. LEVY

74:*. Polk

THE Morgan Hill ranch, at Haileck, Nev.. wants
a general farm hand who can do rough black-
smith work: $40 and board: also 3 farm hands,
$35, Apply a: ranch. Haileck, Nev,

WANTED—lndustrious man for light work and
wait on customers: will pay $20 week: $200
required: no experience necessary. Call 34 El-
lis st.. room 210.

WANTED—Trustworthy man with $200 and his
services In money making business: prefer man
bandy with tools. Information. 34 Ellis st.,
room 210.

WANTED—Young man. light work, pays good
wages: $100 cash required. 960 Market St.,
room 7. \u25a0','\u25a0:

WANTED—A reliable man: Al proposition: $200
security. Call 10 to 12 a. m. or 2 to 4 p. m.,
523 Kearny St.. room 5.

MAN" attend cigar stand: make $20 week: expe-
rience unnecessary; $100 required. 1399 Mar-
ket st.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS: EASY PAYMENTS; REF. REQ.
BRILLIANTJEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET.

SAILORS and green hands for Australian and
whaling cruise. Apply 239 East st. H.
BROWN.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. nr. 3d—
Now open; 200 hard finished. rms.; reading rm.;
hot water; rooms 25c day; $1.25, $1.50 week.

AUTO Instruction, day, evening. Motor Engin-
eering Schools, 57th and Adeline sts., Oak-
land.

MEN and women to learn acting; Instructions $3
per month. Spencer-Price Dramatic School, 925
Golden Gate ay.; good hall and stage; day, eve.

BI'SHEI.MAN wanted. BROWN BROS. & CO.,
C64 Market St.

FIRST CLASS shoe maker wanted on repairing
at 1210 Railroad ay. __

BOY. office work: $20; state experience or if
from school. Box 1813. Call office.

WANTED— or elderly man to help In
grocery store: room and board. Box 1806 Call.

WANTED—Men to demonstrate: good proposi-
tion. Call room 310. 149 New Montgomery st.

MEN wanted at 103 3d st. to have their shoes
repaired; sewed soles 75c: done In 10 minutes.

NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard— rooms,
15c and 2t>c per night; hot and cold water.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA—Young women wanted as operators by

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph company;
must be bright, neat in appearance, between
the ages of 17 and 25 years, of fair education
and unquestionable character.

LIGHT AND WELi VENTILATED OPER-
ATING ROOMS.

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For full particulars, call at the Operating

School. Telephone Office, 2015 Stelner at. cor-ner Pine.

WANTED—Experienced music saleswoman and
pianist: must read music at sight. Apply su-
perintendent's office. The Emporium. ,

WANTED—Experienced housemaid or second girl
for suburban residence; applicant must come
well recommended from previous employers.
Apply superintendent's office. 9 to 11 a. m..
HALE BROS.. INC.. Market and oth sts. 3. F.

WOMAN book keeper, stenographer, familiar with
filing and cross indexing. Apply by letter, giv-
ing references, salary expected and experience,
to Merrill Metallurgical Co., 14:: 2d st.

E. W. MCLKO

710 Ellis

LADIES, learn hair dressing at CALIF. SCHOOL
OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Culture; di-
plomas and formulas given; individual Instrnc-
tlon. 967H Market st. between sth and 6th.

WANTED -Middle aged woman for light house-
work and assist plain cooking for a small fam-
ily of adults. 1843 Oak st.

MIDDLE aged woman wanted to help In house
keeping and store; no objection to children.1212 Railroad ay.

LADIES to do fancy work at home; good pay
for all or spare time; experience unnecessary.
1282 Eddy st.

10 WOMEN. $2.50 per day: no canvassing; shorthours; call early. 783 Folsom St.

GIRL for plain cooking and assist with house-
work. 3028 Jackson st.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS.Prices from $43 to $85.

Oar $43 chair Is all metal, white enameled.
Pay part down and the balance In 30, 60, 90 and120 days, without Interest. Second hand chairs
from $5 up. Shops completely fitted up on very
easy terms.

JAMES BARKER, INC..Phone Franklin 3899. 94 Turk st.

BARBERS Wo secured refusal of store; thebest spot OB one of the. most prominent streets
In the city. Call quick and Investigate. None
but first .lass offers with necessary • money
to secure lease and shop fittings will be en-
tertained. STOLTZ, 731 Market St.

FOR sale - One chair shop, Hansen's hydraulic,
new; averaging over $24. straight work, for
the last 32 weeks; rent $10. including lights
and water leaae; laundry office and cigars In
connection: a bargain. Call on or address
Barber. 1005 25th av.. East Oakland. Cal. .

FOR sale— l chair abop; Hansen's hydraulic,
new; the shop has averaged over $24 for the
last 33 weeks; rent $10. Including lights and
water; lease; laundry office and cigars In con-

' nection. A bargain. - Address Barber, 1605
25th ay.. East Oakland. Cal.

BARBER shop- Vicinity Kearny and Market sts.;
running 5 chairs steady; can be bought cheap
if taken Immediately: this Is bound to be
money making proposition; don't miss it.
STOLTZ. 731 Market St. .

ARONSON*

454 Devisadero r

ONE chair barber shop; 3 looking glasses, 1 large
clock (regulator), 6 chairs, copper holler: fix-
tures complete: only $50. . At H. St HELL-HAAS' furniture store, 11th and Franklin sts.,
Oakland.

MEN and women, we must have 10 more stu-
dents to fill the places of those left for good
Jobs; spec Inducements. Call S. F. BarberCollege. 790 Howard st.

BARBER. 26 years old. with 1 year's experience.
would like position to perfect his trade. Box
1808. Call office. y. ..... ,

THREE chair barber shop for sale cheap; dis-
agreement of partners. BAUER'S, 59 O'Far
rell st.

FOR sale—4 chair shop:- bargain; investigate.Inquire of BECKEL & PRESHER. barber sup-. ;. plies. •--\u25a0*,'.•." ,-. -. i i

ONE chair barber shop for sale; owner mustleave town. Call Op. tn., 1003. Market ; st.,
\u25a0\u25a0 Oakland. \u25a0 :..<,•*„. v- , tV.~ ;-.„-,.*

\u25a0 " 5 ;'.. ..' •\u25a0\u25a0 y„.;-

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
Continued '

THREE chair shop for sale: no reasonable offer
refused: bargain. 297 Volencla st. cor. 14th.

FIRST {'LASS barber wants Job; city or country.
Box 1800. Call office. Y-

TWo chair short for sale cheap: must' be sold
this week. Apply 657 Montgomery st.

FOR rent—3 chair shop; doing a good business.
Apply ,11.-> .Ith st. <y>.', .---^;,

FOR rent—Barber shop, furnished, at Melrose
station. <;. WYMAN. phone Merritt 3842.

WANTED—Manicurist at Plaza Barlw-/ Shop. 477
IJth si.. Oakland.

•;<><>!) barber wanted for Saturday. I 8307 Grove
St.. island. .

WANTED Barber for Saturday and Sunday:
steady. 210-1 San Jose »v.

BARBER, simp for sale; going away. 2402 San
Bruno ar.

BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. 77.5 Mkt.: phone Krny. 5384.

FOB sale- 2 chair barber shop on Guerrero St.
near 14th. opposite Building Trades temple.

THREE chair hotel barber shop for sale cheap;
established trade. 470 Ellis st. V i

BARBER, one year's experience, wants a Job,
small wages, to finish trade. Apply 709 Eolsom.

BARBER shop. _> ,-hairs, for rent or sale; bar-
Cain. 1.177 Folsoni st.

GOING away— to 20 per cent discount on all
barber good*, 394 Hayes st.: tel. Park 1242.

FOR sale—*lo"> Koken chairs, white enamel, at
a bargain. 233 Leavenworth st. near Eddy.

FOR sale at sacrifice—3 chair barber shop. Ap-
ply 1270 Golden Hate «t. near Fillmore at.

THE "Diamond B*' strop needs no canvaa, call
and see It, At BAI'ERS, 59 O'Farrell at,

Ft)PR chair shop: op to date: centrally located.
F. H. R.. Call office, San Jose. Pal.

MEN" wanted to learn the barber trade or stu-
dent to finish the trade. 145 3d st,

FOR sale—2 chair barber shop. 5.">2i» Telegraph
ST.. Oakland, near Idora park. '.-

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL ISAT 1057 FILLMORE ST.
\u25a0 i

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS—§top right here; something new; $45

to $90 I week; sells on Bight; 100 per cent
profit; no charge for territory; new automatic
razor sharpener, absolutely guaranteed for life;
one agent, without experience, tot* 27 orders
first day out (sworn statement. 20 orders next
day: profit for 2 days $79.50: 400,000 sold In 4
months; phenomena! money maker: men every-
where are excited over the mysterious accuracy
and perfection of this little machine: write to-
day for full details, free; we want a >faousand
agents in exclusive territory at once. The
Ncverfal! Co.. 1030 Col ton hldg.. Toledo, O.

THE SAN FRANCISCO LIFE
Wants 2 more Al men or experience and ability

to assist In writing stock holders. Men of this
caliber only and who desire to stay with agood territory contract need apply. Address
or call on director of agencies. Confidential.
Home office. 57 Post at., Tth floor.

A anepess hand vacuum cleaner. F.
______

BIRO,
general agent. 780 14th st. Agents wanted.

SALESMEN *ND SOLICITORS
ATTENTION—Real estate salesmen for large

and attractive Improved tracts on new S. P.
electric loop. S. BENNETT, tract manager,
tract office corner San Pablo ay. and Main at..
West Berkeley.

SIX good salesmen; call mornings 0 to 10
o'clock. 703 Westhank building.

STOCK salesmen wanted; good proposition; give
address, phone number. Box 60S.- Sacramento.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
AA DOUGLAS 35.12; C 4665 AA

ASIA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPA-
NESE. CHINESE AND FILIPINO HELP OF
ALL KINDS.

631 GRANT AT.

BRISTOL
1224 Oct aria

OSCAR HATSUMI CO., ,
West 6688 S 4088

All kinds help furnished carefully; select; dis-
patch. 1513 Geary st.

-PHONE WEST 1731: HOME 52615.
T. TAMURA * CO.. 1012 Laguna St.; compe-
tent Japanese-Chinese help at short notice.

A. 8. HORI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished: open day and night. 1748

" Sntter st.: phone West 2803. Home 82803.
S. T. JUNO. Chinese and Japanese employment

agency. 313H 6th st,. Oakland: phone Pekln 25.
J. < "NX, Chinese employment bureau— Phone

Douglas 3166. Home C5095. 785 Clay st.

/ MPLOYMENT BUREAU
CALIFORNIA Hotels Employment Bureau—Head-

quarters hotel and institution help, mala and
female. 1112 Market st.: phone Market 7003.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
A SMALL want ad in The Call will do It

quicker than a dozen signs plastered on your
windows and which spoil the looks of ' your
home besides. Phone Kearny 80 for an ad-man to call and see you.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. MILLER'S.STATIONER. 3011 16TH ST.

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

A COZY home for respectable ladies, 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Bth, under auplces of the SAL-
VATION ARMY: elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam beat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349; prices very moderate, ranging from 23c
per night up; special rates by the week ormonth. See matron, room 83.

ASHBI'RY heights—Comfortable room detached |
house; sun all day; bath; reasonable. Phone
Market C7Ol.

AT Domo Directory get list of inspected rooms;
11 to 2. 822 Crocker building.

BUSH St.. 29*2. cor. Presidio ay.—2 nicely fur-
nished, snnny rooms; bath and gas; reasonable.

BUSH St., 2884—2 nicely furnished suuny rooms;
gas and electricity; reasonable.

BUSH St., 2708—Large sunny front room; running water: coal grate; well furnished; reas.

CALIFORNIA St.. 2"104B Sunny, nicely fur"-
nished room; running water, bath; cars; rea-
sonable.

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard—All modern
conveniences: 300 rooms; 3.".c to $1 day, $2 to
$.". a week: free baths: Howard or 4th st. cars.

DEVISADERO St.. 190*—Nicely furnished sunny
rooms; bath, phone; cars; reasonable.

EDDY at., 1236— Large, sunny baywludow par-
lor, for two, private family; phone; $2 each.

ELLIS ST.. Elegantly furnished, aunny
rooms, suitable for 2. $10 up; also single rms.

FRANKLIN St.. 1245—Nicely furnished, sunny,
front room; all conveniences: reasonable.

FRANKLIN at., 1535—Sunny, furnished rooms,
with or without house keeping; all conven-
iences; reasonable. \u25a0 ,

FRANKLIN st.. 1504—Nicely furnished, sunny
rooms; hot and cold water; by day, week or
month.

FILLMORE st.. 2410 .Beautiful, large, front
jrooms to rent; electric lights, gas and running
water.

GEARY, 1224—Large newly furn. sunny room,
$2.25 per week: bath, phone.

HOTEL METROPOLITAN, 975 Harrison—Quietplace; working people; hot wat.. b.: $1.50 wit.

JACKSON st, 1477—Large, sunny room; pleas-
ant for 2 persons: on car, line.

MCALLISTER *t., 1.330—Large room with con-
necting bath; private family. Phone West
C846. - .

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen;
hot water, free baths; $2.50 per week. In-
qulre at 214 Halght st,; phone Park 589.

PIERCE St.. 815, nr. McAllister—Furn. frontrms; b.; fine neighborhood; excellent board: 2
people; $20 mo. each.

LONGLEY -
1322 Oetarla

PINE St.. 1339 Nicely furnished, sunny rooms-gas and electric lights: rent reasonable.
PINE St., 2189, apt, 5—2 nicely furnished, sunny

rooms in private family; grate and electriclights.

POLK, 1151. cor. SutterSunny newly furn
rms.; running water, bath; bkpg. privileges;
$2 to $3.50 week. ; .... *\u25a0 '

POST at.. 2445— Nicely furnished or unfurnishedrooms, with or without house keeping; reas.:
POST 'St.. 1788—Newly furnished sunny front

room: electric lights; phone; bath; reasonable.
PIERCE st.. 1631, near Sutter—Nicely furnishedsunny rooms; modern conveniences; reasonable.
STEINER st., 3132—2 nicely , furnished, sunny. rooms, with or without hskpg.: reasonable.

SACRAMENTO St.. 3023— Nicely furnished sunnyrooms, with or without bouse keeping; reas. r
TURK St.. 1205%—Nicely furnished front room.-.. suitable for 2 gentlemen; separate beds; reaa.
MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'SBAZAAR., 1108 VALENCIAST.

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
BROIIERICK St.. 1810—Nicely furnished sunny

front room for house keeping; good location;
reasonable.

BUSH St.. 174.". 2 beantlful, large, house keep
ing rooms, grate. laundry, $14 month; 2 others,

BUSH St.. 1K62- 2 connecting house keeping
rooms, also I single room; every convenience;
running water. ...

BUSH st., 2620—Nicely furnished house keeping
rooms: modern conveniences; reasonable.

DEVISADERO St., 6.l9—Neatly furnished room
for 1 or 2; house keeping or without: $10.

ELLIS ' st.. * 1937. near Devisadero- Lovely \u25a0 fur-
nished 2 and 3 room suites; regular sinks;
summer rates.

FRANKLIN st.. 1243 Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms; also front and back parlors.

FILBERT st.. 1709—Nicely furnished, sunny
bouse keeping rooms; all conveniences: reas.

COUGH st., 1315, near Geary -Nicely furnished
front basement rooms for house keeping; $10
per month.

GEARY st.. 1212—Front, sunny bouse keeping
rooms; also other suites; reasonable. "

HAVES st.. 1787—Front and rear parlors; sepa-
rate kitchen: $16; also furnished flats, 3-5
rooms, $16 $25. .' -;' ';.-.•

MCALLISTER St.. 1447— bay window suite;
also 1 house keeping room; all conveniences.

O'FARRELL St.. entrance 1400 Webster—2 front
rooms; running water, gas range; also 1 alcove
room. . . „ - -OCTAVIA at.. 309—Newly furnished, sunny

Ihouse keeping rooms; all conveniences; walking
distance; $10. \u25a0 ,

O'FARRELL at.. 2107 nice unfurnished roomsfor house keeping: near car line; reasonable.

OAK st., 718—Sunny rooms for gentlemen: also
suites, hskpg: running water; sleeping porch.

SCOTT st.. 2117. near Clay—3 house keeping
rooms: regular kitchen; coal and ess stoves;
gas. bath and phone; good location. Phone
West 8764. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ......

STANFORD, 815 Van Ness—Suites? $4 up: hskpg.
privileges; single. $2.50 up; tourists solicited.

SCOTT St., 1606— keeping rooms; autos
stored $5 per month; basement rooms suitable
for stores to rent.

TURK St., 1144—Nicely furnished, sunny, frontroom for light house keeping.

SCOTT st.. 2040—Clean attic house keeping
rooms. $1.50 per week; phone West 2014.

VAN NESS. 2327—Beautiful colonial home; very
nicely furnished sunny rooms, free phone; -no
card; also small rooms.

VAN NESS ay., 2553 rooms complete for house
keeping; running water: sun all day; yard.

VAN NESS ay.. Sunny furnished house: keeping and single rooms.

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAA— WEMPB, 419 Oak st. nr. Buchanan:

first class rooms and board. Phone Park 5092.
CALIFORNIA st., 2523—Nicely furnished, sunny

rooms, with board, bath and phone; $6 and
$6.50 a week. .

CALIF, St., 1541—St. Margaret's club for girls,
teachers, students, bus. women, tourists; sunny
rma.: fine M.: rates reas. Fk. 3292. H. C2569.

CALIF, at., 3012—Furnished rooms to rent, with
or without board; rent very reasonable; near
2 car lines. \u25a0_\u25a0 . .

FRANCISCO St.. 1212, near Van Ness—Pleas-
ant, sunny rooms with board; home cooking;
reasonable.

FIRST CLASS room and board: private family;
free phone and bath. 2860 Pine at.; phone
West 8581.

_^__

O'FARRELL at., 1235 Sunny room, running wa-
ter; excellent home cooking; 2 preferred; reas.

OCTAVIASt.. 1714, near Pine—Nicely furnished,
sunny rooms for 2, with board; all cony.

UNION at.. 1782—Nicely furnished. sunny
rooms, with or without board or house keep-
ing; reasonable.

PACIFIC ay.. 1716—Sunny, attractive room, for
2: also single room; excellent table.

PIERCE St., 261—Large rooms with first classboard, private family: suitable for 2 gentlemen.

ARCHIBALD

66 Alpine

POST st„ 1206—Elegant, sunny, furnished rooms
in a refined French family; excellent board;
all modem conveniences.

ROOM with or without board. 1021 Laguna at.
WEBSTER at.. 2210—Nicely- furnished, sunny

room, convenient to bath; excellent board; ran.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIAST.

BERKELEY ROOMS A BOARD
ENJOY the beauties of spring with the advan-

tages of the city; engage accommodations atNortbgate. 1809 Euclid ay.: suites and single
rooms; rates reasonable, with all modern con-veniences; near the local trains; 35 minutes
from San Francisco; streetcars pass the door.
M. M. HENRY, manager; tel. Berkeley 1615,
Home F2534. . \u25a0,

ROOMS ANDBOARD WANTED
WANTED—A sunny home for lady (lame andSO), with good care; room and board for

daughter: on car line preferred. Box 1816,
Call office. •

APARTMENTS
An atmosphere of refinement and elegance at

THE CROSSWAYS.It Is situated In an exclusive residential neigh-
borhood within 20 minutes of the business
center: Just completed: an unusually lavish ex-
penditure has mastered every <>ptall of equip-
ment and appointment: the Pre* Chatalan
foyer and the Pompeilan not garden form a
charming social rendezvous; 3, 4 and 5 rooms;
furnished and unfurnished; steam heat and, ail possible luxuries; rent $35 to $100. 191
Frederick St.; Hayes car (No. 61 passes door.

AAA— apartments. 556 Eddy St.. bet.Hyde and Larkln—Just opened; Brat class and
most up to date apartments; abundance of
light and sunshine: situated In heart of city:
2 and 8 large outside rooms; elegantly fur-
nished, complete for house keeping; steam heat
and water: elev. and Jan. aerviee: rent reas.:
Eddy and Turk cars direct to and from ferry.

AAAAA—A few 2 room unfurnished apartments,
facing afreet; lots of sun. hot water, steam
heat. Janitor service, wall beds and large stor-
age room In basement: rents $27.50 and up.
1059 Leavenworth at. corner California.

CHATAM apartments, 1750 Sacramento st. near
Van Ness ay.—2. 8 and 4 rooms; sunny: good
style, colonial finish; open March 1: agent onpremises for reservations dally. 2 to 4; refs.,
or E. J. Tobln Co.. 308 Bush st.

AROYLE APARTMENTS. 146 MCALLISTER
NEAR LEAVENWORTH—2. 3 AND 4 ROOM
APTS.. COMPLETELY FURNISHED: LARGE
LOBBY: HOTEL SERVICE: REFERENCES.

ELTON APARTMENTS,
.-..'\u25a0.. \u0084 747 ELLIS ST. ..,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".. .-Y>-;,!v
New: 8 rooms, unf urn.; Janitor: Holmes beds:

steam heat; hot water: range; sunny; $30 to $35.

LENOX (The), 1007 Height, corner Broderlck—
Beautiful modern apartment, 5 rooms and bath;
rent $35; Janitor service, etc.: every cony.
Apply .1. W. WRIGHT k CO.. 228 Montgomery-

AAA— GLADSTONE APTS., 706 Polk St.—- Sunny house keeping apts.; I room, $15 per
mo.; 2 rooms. $25 per mo.; 3 rooms, $32.50;
electric lights; hot baths. Phone Franklin 2048.

LUNDY APTS., Stanyan at. at Frederick—The
most complete In the city; hot and cold water,
electric lights, baths, elevator service. Janitorservice; every room in house light; rents reas.

FRONT apartment, 4 large rooms, furnished, on
first floor; every room sunny; wall beds; steam
heat; suitable 8 or 4 persons; near the Fair-
mont. THE MADRID. 1260 California at.

MATTIES

581 Waller

WOULD build modern apartment house to suit
desirable tenant; have good location in near
Interior. Box 1802. Call office.

AAAASunshine apta., Leavenworth and Clay—
3 and 4 rooms, fur. and urn; sunny; steam
beat, hot water, elevator and Janitor service.

AA-^MACKEN APTS.— CENTRAL AY. NEAR
HAIGHT: NICE FURNISHED. SUNNY 3 & 4
ROOM APTS.. 2 BEDS; REASONABLE.

A—Castlereagb apta., 1373 Clay near Jones-
New, sunny, 3 and 4 r. am. or unfurn. apts.;
elev.. steam heat,. hot water, conserv. ent. .

LINCOLN APTS.. i 1312 Jackson St.—Under new
management; 2 and 3 rooms and bath; modern;
sunny; marine view; gas range: reasonable.

BAHIA VISTAAPTS.. 840 California nr. Powell
—Sunny outside, furnished or unfurnished; 2s

and 8s; $27.50 up. , ;
Gordon Alexander. 1801 Saeto. cor. Larkin—Nicely
•. furn. front 4 rra. apt.. $40: 2 rms., $20 to $25;vel. carp., man. and mis. furn.; st. heat; elev.

BROADWAY APTB., 2048 Polk— and 8 roomapta., $18 and up, furn.; single rooms, $10; hotand cold water; baths; telephone; sun. ; corner.
HIGHLANDapts., 1385 Clay cor. Leavenworth—, 2-3 rms.. com p. furn.; sunny; steam heat; by

day, week or mo.; special ratea to permanent a.

SUTTER St.. 877, bet. Jones and Leavenworth—
Desirable sunny 2 or 8 rm. apt.; new furniture,
new bldg.. select location, close to bus, center.

SEVILLE APTS.. 115 Haight St.—2, 3, 4 room
I apta., nicely fur.; sunny; rent reas. Also single.

A—La Rose apt., 1044 Pine-Just comp'd; hand-
somely fur. 2-3 r. apta.; mod. la every respect.

APARTMENTS
Continued

COLUMBUS apts.. XW. cor. Pacific and I^rkin—3-4 r. apts.; remod,; unfurn.: $22.50-$25. < •
THE DOUGLASS. 1000 Hyde at.; phone Franklin

8700— House keeping apta.. turn, and unfurn.
KNICKERBOCKER Apts.. 1330 Pine—2 r. and

b.; hardwood floors; disappearing beds; $25.
JONES apts., «30 Jones nr. Geary—Swell 2 rms.;

steam heat, hot water; $32.50 to $38.60.

YERBA BUENA HOTEL 1114 Sutter st—2-3 rooms and bath; completely turn.; refs. .
HENDRICK HUDSON—Furnished, apt. corner

Washington. and Mason sts.; rent reasonable.
EUREKA apta., Mkt. and 17th sts.—Beautiful 3

and 4 r. apta.; phone. janitor service: sunny. .

HOTELS ___
WINDSOR HOTEL—23B Eddy St.—Now open Ina new 6 story building; right down town; ele-

gant new velvet carpets ami fumed oak forn.;
everything new and up to date; steam heat, hot
water and city phone in every room; cafe and
elevator service at all hours; notice our rates-
elegant room and private bath. $1 day, $3
week; or American plan. $10 week; other good- rooms. $4 week; nice new place for nice peo-
ple; family trade solicited; take any car.

THE COLUMBIA HOTEL. OFarrell and Taylor.
San Francisco's Newest Hotel. Now Open.

A High Class, Popular Priced. Modern Hotel.
Steel Frame, Corner Building. All Outside Rooms.

Rates— to $2.50 a day. $4 to $10 a week.
$16 to $40 a month.

Most Elegantly Furnished and Best Appointed
Hotel of Its Class In the City.

AA—NOW OPEN. HOTEL ROEHAMPTON,
419 Golden Gate ay. cor. LarkIn st.

150 newly furn. rooms, big lobby: rates 75cday, $3.50 wk. up; with bath, $1.50 day, $6 wk.
up. Tel. Mkt. 396; priv. etch, connect all rooms.

KEHICHS

128 Scott

BROOKLYN HOTEL. 369 Ist st. nr. Market—
Board and room. $1, $1.25, $1.50 per day, $6 to
$7.50 per week; rooms, 50c; family rooms, $1;
meals. 25c; free bus. CHAS. MONTGOMERY.

.HOTEL IRVING. 447 Eddy St.— mod. outside
rms.; large lobby; ladles' parlor; drummers'
sample rms.; 50c, $1 day; $2-$4 week; baths;
Eddy car from ferry: see our $2-$2..J0 rooms.

AA—HOTEL BELMONT. 730 Eddy St.: new mgt.;
new, up to date; single rooms $2.75 up week;
with bath $4 50 up; Eddy st. car from ferry.

A—HOTEL BRULE, 670 Eddy St.—New mgemt.;
central; every convenience; rates $3 wk. up.;
special to permanents, Eddy car from ferry.

HARTFORD, 1151 Polk St. cor. Sutter—Newly
furn. front sunny rms.; run. water; $1.50-$3.50.

HOTEL WARREN. 459 Turk Steam heat.
hot and cold- water; pri. baths; lowest prices._ FLATS TO LET

MASON St.. west side, between Pine and Cali-
fornia sts. -Elegant new 6 and 7 room flats.
Just completed. Open for Inspection from 10
to 4 dally; reasonable rents. Apply G. H.
UMBSEN & CO.. 20 Montgomery st.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 2115—535; 6 large light
rooms, specially finished,- built, for a home;
modern; carpets, etc., for sale; easy terms.

GROVE St.. 2226-28-30, near Stanyan— newflats, 5 and 6 rooms and bath; $30 and $32.50.
TO. A. LANOE. Russ building.

OAK at., 337, near Octavla— New. sunny, 4 room
flat; mantel, folding bed; equals 5; talking
distance. .

CUMBERLAND at., 263 AW. Mission park—
Modern, sunny, 4 rms. and b.; all conveniences;
low rent.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. NE. cor. Ist ay.—2 beautiful
flats, suitable for doctor or dentist. Apply 1065
Fell st.; phone Park 1722.

SANCHEZ st.. 68 Grand flat; 6 rooms; must be
seen to be appreciated

13TH St.. 76—Flat. 4 large rooms.
CALIFORNIA at.. 2273— Elegant top flat, 2 story

building, 9 rooms and bath, finished social hail.
NOE st.. 697. cor. 19th—Sunny, modern, upper

5 rooms: $20.

10TH St., 462—Flat to let: 6 rooms and bath;
modern Improvements: rent reasonable.

FLATS TO LET
Continued ' ' .

18TH at.. 4600 and Elegant, sunny, corner
flats; 6 and 7 rooms and baths.

FLATS TO LET
_^_^____ FURNISHED^ '^__Jj
ALL STRANGERS and OTHERS desiring FUR-

NISHED FLATS to rent in any location of
the city will be carefully attended to and
given just what they want FREE OF CHARGE.
KOFOD A CO.. 503 PACIFIC BLDG. '

PACIFIC ay.. 2177—T0 lease, from March 10;
call'and inspect; elegantly and newly fur-
nished; fine marine view; 9 rooms, all large,.

, finely furnished and papered. '

FLATS FOR SALE
_^.

FURNISHED
BEAUTIFUL new 7 room flat t# let, handsomely

furnished. In use only i2 months, FOR SALEAT ONCE; purchaser will be given advantage
of $500 paid on goods; balance terms If desiredApply HARRY J. Moore furniture co.,
40 to SO O-Farrell at. - -

2 ARTISTIC new flats, north side of C St. eastof Bth ay.; upper; rent $35, $72.50.

COTTAGES TO LET
COTTAGE 5 sunny rooms, bath, yard, base-ment; 4 car lines. | Apply 283 4th ar.

OAKLAND COTTAGES TO LET
FURNISHED sunny bungalow, 4 r. and b.: laun-

dry, store and gas plate: responsible party.
$17; no small children. 1931 Magnolia at.

COTTAGES. TO.LET
FURNISHED '

FOR the summer, 5 rooms and hath, furnished:
22 Chattanooga st. bet. Dolores; and Church.21st- and 22d; ; rent $25;' references. \u25a0 Y. v

HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

$50—Fillmore St.. 747: 11 room house; good (Ma*
;\u25a0\u25a0- trlct; to,- rent rooms, y*WOODMAN REALTY
! CO.. 41 Montgomery st.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

SEND or call for new printed catalog. GEO. W.
AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland. .

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED .

THREE new cottages, 2' furnished; 3 and 55rooms: $18 and $10; 3 blocks local. 5715 9thSt., Emeryville.^ - \u0084';

:''\u25a0•\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0\u25a0 TO LEASE ---7' ,7
HAVES. 1787—Front' and: rear parlors, separate

kitchen; $18; also fiats of 3 ; and 6 rms.; $16to $25. . ....... -' *

FOR SALE
REMOVAL SALE—FURNITURE AND CARPETS

AT PRICES UNHEARD OF; ONE ARTICLEOR COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR HALF USUAL,
COST. POPE FURNITURE CO.. 819-835 EL-
LIS ST. BET. POLK AND VAN NESS.

BROACAHGEN

1418 Waller

3 PIECE mahogany parlor suites. $18; Aim. car-
pets, ft.-.c pr. , yd.; new . patterns. FORCE,
HEWITT CO.. 667 Mission st,

H. SCHELLHAAS, b/st and cheapest furniture
man on the square! 408 11th St.. Oakland.

SEE W. 11. BEAGLES, 4 Eddy st„ and save
money on furniture, carpets. Tel. Doug. 4210.

LARGE assortment of mission style turn., home
and office, cheap: also to order. 1174 Sutter.

FURNnUREJVANTED
WE buy household goods, desks merchandise,

etc. Mark J. Levy Auction Co., 1140 McAllla-
ter St.; phone Park 860. -.>•,-*.

KOBSTED & JENSEN buy furniture and pay
highest prices. 607 McAllister: tel. Mrkt. 6373.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
ANTIQUE mahogany furniture; big cut In price

for 30 days. 2551 Sutter st: phone West 1478.

WINDOW SHADES
ADVANCEwindow shade factory; put up at short

notice. GEO. WALCOM CO., 1131-39 Sutter st.

UPHOLSTERING
UPHOLSTERING, mattress making, carpet lav.

Towey, 240 Clement; Pacific 790, Home 1*1033.

SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. 1644 FILLMORE near Post; THE

place to buy, rent or repair sewing machines
of all makes; lowest prices; best terms. J.
W. EVANS, agent; phone West 3601.

SEWING machines, all makes; renting, repair-
ing. McNALLY, 2004 Mission; tel. Mission 202.
Oakland office. 60 San Pablo ay.; phones Oak-
land 1774. A 4499.

ALL makes of machines, new and second band;
renting and repairing: needles and supplies.
E. L. SARGENT. 531 12th St.. Oakland.

CARPET CLEANING
AAA— 8. CARPET CLEANING CO.. 2207 Bush
I St.; most superior cleaning in the world; cangive beating, steam, compressed air. vacuum or

celebrated earthquake, which removes the dirt,
dust, grease, restoring natural colors like new.
West 5926. 2408. Laying and refitting.

S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397
Sutter St.; phone Kearny 5852 (BLUE WAGON)
Carpets, rugs, quickly, thoroughly cleaned onfloor, without removal: estimates free.

ABSOLUTELY the best carpet beating. 3c yard;
deal direct with F. A. RICE'S carpet works.
1805 Harrison st. phones Market 202. M 1207.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work,
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING & CO.,
353 Tehama st.; Douglas 3084. Home .1-2347.

AA—NATIONALCarpet Beating Works— Hamp
ton k Ballly. 344-348 Church St.; Market 189.

WATTS-Reliable carpet cleaning, alterations;
renovat.; laying. 560 Devlsadero; ph. Park 5»S>.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meth-
ods. GEO. WALCOM CO.; 1131-1139 Bntter st.

CONKLIN BROS., carpet beating and laying.
2400 Geary st. corner Baker; phone West 93. •..

MATHEWSO.VS carpet beating works, 315 East
12th St.. Oakland: tel. Merrltt 596.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, MILLER'S.
STATIONER. 3011 16TH ST.

STORAGE and MOVING VANS
ANDERSON Transfer and Storage Co.—Moving,

packing, shipping, etc.; trunks stored 3 days
free. 20 Bth st. nr. Market: tel. Douglas 2177.
BEKINS VANAND STORAGE COMPANY.
Fireproof Warehouses, 13th and Mission.

Phone Market 1314. or Home M 1313.

WILSON BROS.. Moving and Storage, cor.
14th and Sanchez sts.. 1 block from Market
and Fillmore st. cars; phone Park 271.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO.—Brick
warehouse. 2322 Fillmore st.; phone West 2628.

PIERCE-RODOLPH STORAGE CO., 1450 Eddy
St.: tel. West 828. Home S-2828.

FOX SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR —40 h. p. gasoline engine; 25 K. W. ;

Westlngbouse generator. Installed only 4
months; 1 30 h. p. steam engine, good as new.May be seen at Bay City Iron Works, cor. 3d
and Washington sts.. Oakland.

SECOND HAND PIPE.
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw cas-ing, dipped; prices right: guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sts.

LEASE EXPIRES.
Uncalled for suits and overcoats at less than

cost. CHARLES LYONS. London Tailor. 1432Fillmore st. near Ellis; open evenings.

WALL paper, 3Hc a roll; bouse lining, -avic ayard; samples mailed: burlap, fine goods, liea yard: paint, $1 a gallon. MERIQAN'S.
1447 Ellis st. \u0084:.'

PLUMBING by contract or day; new or repair;
prices reasonable; we wholesale \ and retailplumbing supplies at cut prices. C. P. Plumb-
Ing Material Co.. 320 McAllister: tel. Mkt.4083.'

BILLIARDand pool tables, bar fixtures, new and
2d hand; low prices; easy terms. THE BRUNS-
WICK KECOI.LENDER CO.. 767 Mission.

UNCALLED for suits and overcoats below cost;
save '$10. UNITED TAILORS. INC., Dunn
building, entrance 15 Stockton st. ,

AA—ALL sires standard water pipe and screwcasing; guaranteed good as new; get our prices.
WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th st.

BABY chicks. $9 a hundred: special on 500 and'. 1.000 lots; brown leghorns Wednesday. STANS.
FIELD. 3301 E. 14th St.. Frultvale. " \u25a0 . ...\u25a0

TEN dozen R. 1. reds. 10 dozen black mlnorcapullets, 4 dozen - Plymouth Rock pullets.
STANSFIELD. 3301 B. 14th St.. Frultvale.

HATCHING eggs—Black Sumatras $2.50. Tou-
| louse geese $1.25. Muscovy ducks $2. 2312 35th

ay.. East Oakland. 'j-SBjgaßJeßtMMiWßßaßfel
BILLIARDand pool tables and supplies; lowest

prices and terms. PACIFIC COAST BILLIARD
TABLE CO.. 547 Eddy: tel. Frank. 2848. C45«4.

COLUMBIAN Wyandotte cocks, and eggs for
\u25a0 hatching. ' 89 Maybelie ay., Frultvale: phone

Merrltt 3972. - .-\u25a0 , r :
NAVAJO bracelets, rings, belt buckles, blankets,
Vetc.'llsl Harrison st.. Oakland.

BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES
VCO.. .1158, Market st.;; phone Market 896. -
BABY chicks all the time. STANSFIELD. 3301

East 14th St.. Fruitvale. „ - ' .'

FLAGPOLES for sale and made to order. 6 to
\u25a0'.: 150 ft. long. (J. W.Kneass. IStti and Illinois.
ARMY TENTS at factory prices. W. A. PLUM-

MER CO.. BWY corner of Front and Pine sts.'

IMPORTED Boiler canaries.: $". each. R. H.
HEGEIt. 513 San Pablo sv.Y Oakland.

SAFE fur sale; no reasonable offer refused. b7l
:., Mission St.", below 3d. V V , - .

I BOOKS BOUGHT—KING'S BOOK STORE," 1710,-. Market i at. ;above ;Gougb; : phone ,Market \u25a0 4763.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
« ontluued

WHY not patronise home Industry? Get price*.
WALTZ SAFE A- LOCK CO.. 233 Pal. St.. 8. V.

.NATIONAL cash registers, electric signs, restau-
rant supplies: cheap. 57» McAllister St.

EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
storeopticons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk at.

SAFES, new and second hand: all sizes. THE
HERMAN SAFE CO., 120-180 Folaom st.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 18
AT 1057 FILLMORE ST. V •'\u25a0'\u25a0- ' - . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
Highest price for ladies' street and eve. gowns.
Mrs. Sommers. 1132 G. O. it.; West 4195. 54368.

LADIES' TAILORS
LADIES' strictly man tailored suits to order. $25

this week; regular $40 values. English Woolen
Mills. Ltd.. world's largest tailor, . sales par-
lors and shops. 10th floor. Phelan building.

FRANK BOUD

411 Clayton

AAA—M. DONNER, first class ladies' tailor, mak-
ing suits to order for $45; perfect (It guaran-
teed: best of workmanship. 117 Grant ay . city.

B. FEINRTEIN. 323 Sutter St. near Grant ay..
form. 096 Post St.: $75 suits for $90 and $55
suits for $4.".; satisfaction guaranteed.

DRESS MAKING
MCDOWELL'S Dress Making and MillinerySchool.

121 Geary at. near Grant are.: evening classes;
patterns cut to order. Douglas 1781.

EMBROIDERY
TELEPHONE SUTTER 1714.

LAURA THOMSEN, DESIGNER.
SAN FRANCISCO'S NEW ART EMBROIDERY
SHOP, EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN* EMBROID-
ERY AND STAMPING. 822 POST ST.

BUTTONS AND PLEATING
Steele's button works, 222 Ellis near Mason; ph.

Franklin 4521 and 04621. Mall orders solicited.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AA—STECH & INGALSBE, 40 Halght St.. 8. F.

gents G. G. Conn, other highest grade makes,
finest Imported strings, reeds, mouthpieces; In-
struments bought and sold: expert repairing.

CREMONA—Newest electric slot piano; price re-duced, $6. easy payments; plays 20 nickels.
BAi IC.AI.IT'I. 041 Market st.. upstairs.

NEW high grade pianos: rent $3.50: Installment
$5 per month. SCHMITZ & CO.. M McAllister.

PIANOS to rent: no cartace this week. BYRON
MATEY. 250 Stockton St.

PIANOS for rent. $2.50 up; for sale. $145 up-
STATHAM. 24 Hill st. near Valencia.

A fine Interior player. $250. PACIFIC PIANO
ANDPLAYER CO.. fourth floor. 25 Kearny st.

SNAP Large uDrlgbt piano, $75. At HORN-
ING'R. 1240 Market st.

SP'l.I. renting pianos 10c a day. SCOTT CUR-
TA7. 560 Hares st.

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
MONARCH Visible Typewriters In the Monarch

Visible Typewriter all the writing Is In full
sight all the timer other makes, second hand,
at very reasonable prices: we rent, repair and
Inspect. Before purchasing, ring up Douglas
5118. or call at 307 Bush St.

WOLF & ISENBRUCK. Dealers.

A SPECIAL snap: $100 Smith Premier No. 4
typewriter for 830. L. & M. ALEXANDER,
agents. L. C. Smith visible. 512 Market st.

ALL priced rebnllts from $10 to $105; aleo mo.
Installments. Pac. Typewriter Co.. 107 Montgy.

MOVING PICTURES
MOVING picture films; association goods; best

service. NOVELTY MOVING PICTURE CO..420-422 Turk St.
"MOTIOGRAPH" M.P.mach.headquarters: stere-. optlcons, lant. slides. E.H.Kemp. 833 Mkt.. B.F.

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES
THE. Flying Merkel Is the only motorcycle In

America with a spring frame and fork and has
all kinds of speed. The Barley-Davidson is
America's leading flat belt machine. GEO. A.
FAULKNER, agent. 232 12tb st.. Oakland.

PIERCE R. S. Emblem motorcycles and bicycles.
J. T. BILL&CO.. 357-350 ('.olden Gate ay. -

CASH paid for bicycles, any condition. ZIMMER-
LIN BROS.. 2102 Sutter st. J-1433. West 2472.

STEAM TABLES ,
STEAM tables and all kinds of restaurant work.

\u25a0 Majestic Sheet Metal Works, 1038 McAllister.

HORSES, HARNESS, 1 WAGONS
AA—Fine pony and surrey, cheap; 2 large horses

and sand \u25a0 wagon; come and make reasonable
offer and take them away with you; must sell.
5309 Broadway. Oakland. ...

FOR sale—4o head horses and mares, . wagons
and harness, suitable for ram* purposes; no

I reasonable offer refused. 11 Kissllng st. off
lltlibetween Howard and Folsora.

RIDING and driving club has In its sale dept. a
number of high class saddle horses and ponies;
also some gentle driving horses for family pur-
poses; all guaranteed. 701 7th ay.

FOR sale—7 city sore mares, .1 camp wagon. 0
horses, team mules. 1.200 pounds; cheap. 227Bth st.. corner Alice.-Oakland/

FOR sale—lo head • of. horses and : mares, right
from the country: will sell cheap. At 2001Broadway between 29th ami Orchard sts.. Oak.

ONE express. 2 light delivery, 2 covered wagons;
g.Hvl as new. 1309 Powell st. near Pacific.

8, 11 and 17 passenger stages for sale. Inquire
WALTER KNIGHT, Redwood City. Cal.

THREE good work horses, sand wagon. 3457
: Boulevard near 41st ay.. Frultvale. i

WooDLAWN Stables. 617-633 Grove st.; \u25a0 horses
$1.2.5 day; horse & wag. $9 wk.; bdg. $20 mo.

TEAMING
TEAMINGIam prepared to contract for heavyhauling of all descriptions: moving, miningand

electric machinery a specialty. C. 8. SWIFT
P. O. boa 34. lone. Cal. A '

PASTURAGE
PASTURE in,Sutro forest. 'APPIy: to T. J. PARK.\u25a0\u25a0hit. ,V,», Jules ay., Ingleside; tel. Mission 5614.

SHOES TOi_Qß£Eß__
MAKERS of ladies- and men's shoes; shoes madefor deformed feet; shoe maker to orthopedicservice, children's hospital and orthopedic clinic't nlverslty of Cal. GERLACH'S. 2839 Calif."tj

LOCKSMITHS
KE.YS^', '"tor**'*-Prices'KEY WORKS. 861 Clayat., Oakland; phone Oakland 6717. A-2574,


